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They Were First 
Child Crusaders

Here’s the inside of “ the biggest well ill the world,” being dug by 
the W PA for the new waterworks in Cleveland, O. It's 103 feet 
lianieter and will furnish the Cleveland area with up to 200,000,000  

more gallons of water per day. The shaft is 110 feet deep.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIl APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

A ffirm ed
J. E. Maddox, Administrator, vs. 

S. R. Smart, et al. Palo Pinto.
Reversed and Rem anded

Shelton Motor Co., Inc., vs. 
John L. Higdon. Taylor.

The Aetna Casualty & Surety 
Co.: vs. Aaron L. Black. Jones.

M otions Submitted
The State of Texas vs. Mrs. 

Ruby Davis, et al, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

City of Ranger vs. Howard R. 
Gholson. Administrator, et al, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

Indian Territory Illuminating 
OW" B o., "**■' W. O. Rainwater, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Indiart Territory Illuminating 
Oil Co., vs. W . O. Rainwater, ap
pellant s motion to file supple
mental transcript.

M otion G ranted
The Aetna Casualty & Surety 

Co. vs. Aaron L. Block, appellant’s 
motion for lehcaring.

M otions O verruled
W . R. Sipe vs. E. G. Sayer, et 

al, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Maryland Casualty Company 
vs. Elvis Foote, appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

Cases Subm itted April 26, 1940
Traders & General Ins. Co., vs. 

A. M. Wright. Howard.
G. O. Kimbrough vs. The State 

of Texas. Eastland.
Cases to be Subm itted May 3, 

1940
Wichita Falls & Southern Rail

road Co., vs. D. Antterson, et ux. 
Eastland.

I* E. Pannley vs. Agnes Parm- 
ley. Howard.

'French Missile 
in Ward of Words

Chief of Police Guy Pledger of 
Ranger will leave Sunday for 
Van Buren, Mo., where he is to 
appear as a witness in the trial of 
Venus Bryant, who was- arrested 
in Ranger recently on a charge of 
murder. Pledger was notified 
Thursday afternoon that he wa< 
needed as a witness in the trial.

Mr*. Bryant, who was from  
i Pocahontas. Ark., was charged in 
I Van Buren with the murder of 
her husband. She was traced to 
Ranger, where it was believed she 
was living, temporarily, under an 
assumed name. The Ranger police 
chief discovered the woman, living 
in an automobile, near the high
way on the east side of town, 
and placed her under arrest. She 
readily admitted her identity.

The woman remained seveinl 
days in the Ranger jail, because 
highways near the little town of 
Van Buren, which is just across 
the state line from Arkansas, 
wore impassable because o f high 
snow drifts. Officers from Van 
Buren took her back there for 
trial.

According to reports Bryant 
was shot with a .22-calibre riflo 
at their farm home, and the body 
was not discovered for several 
oays.

After fleeing from Missouri 
Mrs. Bryant lived for a few week.-, 
in Dallas, later going to Rangel
and remaining several days be
fore she was arrested. A  lettei 
written to her under an assumed 
name, and for which she went to 
post office, led to her capture.

French humor takes a pot-shot 
at German protestations o* 
“ peaceful”  intentions in this car
toon from the Parisian paper, Le 
Lumicre. One German soldier 
a-ks: “ And why would wc go to 
Sweden?” “ In order to get the 
Nobel Peace Prize for the 

Fuehrer,”  his comrade replies.

N A Z I S  MAKE 
BIG ADVANCE 

TOWARD NORTH

Still Fights for Hi. y  2I TROOPS
King and Country

German forces, led by low-fly
ing German airplanes, which were 
straffing ground forces hammer
ed their way through the allied 
lines in Norway today in two pro
longed offensives northwest to
ward Trondheim.

One column o f German me
chanized forces drove the allies 
back toward the vital railroad 
junction at Dombaas and another 
was trying to drive north from 

1 Roeros.
| Another Nazi column faced re- 
| inforcements of the allies north
west of Lillohammer, and both 

I sides kere entrenched neai Stein- 
kjer, north of Trondheim.

The allies reported that they 
had landed many airplanes in Nor
way, which had been badly need
ed in their fight against the Ger- 

. mans, and Swedish sources said 
I that a naval and air attack was 
j launched by the British against 
the fortress guarding the en

trance to Trondheimfjord.
The Norwegian high command 

declared that "our retreat is end
ed. Our allies are here ir. force

Texans Are Buying 
More New Autos

Fourteen-year-old Hoyt Barret, 
left, and Elizabeth Merrill, 11, uf 
Perkinsville, Vt.. whose desire to 
donate their perr.ies for the relief 
of war-stricke children inspired 
the nation-w de “ Children’s Cru
sade,” are pictured as they arrived 
in New York. With th"m is Rev. 
M. Everett Corbett, who helped 
organize the crusade.

Youth Sentenced 
For A  Holdup Of 

A  Filling Station

New Trustlees Of 
County’s Schools 
W ho .Were Elected

Austin, Texas, April Texans 
continue to park more new aut
omobiles in their garages than 
they did last year, University of 
Texas business statisics show. )

Reports to the University Bu
reau of Business Research from 
sixteen representative counties ( 
show-sales of new passenger cars 
during March increased 36.9 per
cent over February, and 20 per
cent over March a year ago. Following are the recently

( Low priced cars continued to elected school trustees o f the
'account for the bulk of the in- common schools of Eastland coun-

w crease bracket one lowest price ty :
range gaining 42.8 per cent, while ; Lone Cedar— J. R. Coop.

FORT W O R TH , April 26.— T. the highest price bracket increased Union__J. W . Fox.
J. Swan, 21, of Houston, was 25 per cent . ) Flatwood— Three elected: J. B.
sentenced today to five years .a j Commerical car sales showed a I Caudle, Finis Johnson, N. W .
the penitentiary for the filling j24,1 per sent gain over February ICreagor.

Morton Valley— Two elected:station holdup here Sunday night, ; and 13.4 per 
which was one of a .erics of rob March, 1939. 
beries on which his 16 -year-old | 
wife, an expectant mother, ae- j 
companied him.

William Handy of Fort Worth. ! 
also 21, drew a seven-year sen- j 
tenco for taking part in the same j 
ho'dup.

cent increase over
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FORT W ORTH, Texas— le a d 

ers in the peoples library move
ment of Texas will convene here 
April 30, a day ahead of the Tex
as Library association to discuss 
a campaign for financing libraries 
for 4.000,000 Texans who now 
are not served by any public 
library.

Mrs. F,. H. Mark.- of Yoakum is 
chairman of the movement, which 
lias never functioned as a state
wide unit. State funds will be ask
ed for book purchases. An an
nouncement said that the organ
ization will function “ until Tex
as has erased the stigma of being 
39th among the 48 states it 
library service and has removed 
the injustice o f denying library 
opportunities to most of its rural 
and small-town people.”

Mrs. Julia Wright Merrill of 
Chicago, executive o f the Ameri
can Library association, will at
tend.

Department Store 
Sales On Increase
Austin, Texas, April-Clerks of 

Texas department stores and ap
parel shops moved faster last 
month and to put $11 in the tills 
for every $10 they rang up a year 
ago.

University of Texas business 
statistics show dollar sales for the 
State increased 10.2 per cent over 
March, 1939.

The gain from February to Mar.

Austin, Texas, April If yau 
\i.,ulc* be a model parent, here are 
a few “ don’ts” for you, advised by 

| the University o f Texas Nursery- 
School staff in recent lessons to 
parents o f the 20 pre-school child- 

| ren from 2 to 4 years old.
(1) Don’ t forget that there

John H. Nix, V. A . Carter. 
Colony— Lee Harris.
Cross Roads— J. R. Hale. 
Triumph— Wayne White. 
Kokomo— J. C. Timmons.

I Alameda— Three ' elected: Leo
K. Ke'ton, J. W. Grice, R. A. 

j 1 ucker.
Hallmark— Roy E. Acker. 
Reich— C. E. Callarman.
Long Branch— Ace Howard, 

i Cottonwood— G. R. Fence. 
B 'u ff Branch— Henry Parmer. 
Friendship— Ed McCaplies. 
Crocker— R. E. Duggan. 
Grandview— Two elected: Doyle

Fires Battled In 
Wyoming Mine for 

Over Seven Years
GILLETTE, Wyo.— The battle 

against mysteriously burning coal
bed fires, which in a generation’s 
time have consumed millions of 
ton* of vnluable fuel, entered its 
seventh year here as the Depart
ment o f Interior pushed the fight 
to halt the destruction.

CCC enrollees, directed by m. m- 
bers of the general land office, j 
were marshaled for increased ac- ! 
tivity against 10 of the coal-bed i 
fires which are eating into valu- j 
able coal deposits in the Little j 
Thunder Basin region near here. | 
These fire-fighters extinguished 12

WERE AWAITING 
NORWAY DRIVE

of the blazes
fires

lastvolcanic-like 
year. Seven other 
cheeked.

The fires have been burning in

By FR A N C IS  M cEAC H EN
Lnited Press Staff Correspondent 

KORNSJOE, N O R W A Y. On the
Swedish Frontier, April 26.__
Germany withdrew troops from 
the western front for the invasion 
of Norway-, and some troops wait
ed in ships four days o ff the 
Norwegian coast for orders to 
land, a German officer told me 
today.

j The German officer and I be
came friendly over cigarettes and 

I beer.
I asked him whether he knew 

where he was going when he left
Germany.

“ Good soldiers never ask ques
tions; they always obey com- 

I mands,” he said. “ This was no ex
ception. T was called from the 
west wall and ordered to march my 
men out at night. We went to the 

J nearest harbor in the greatest 
(secrecy. After sailing for two 
days we stopped at a fjord we did 
not recognize, but assumed to be 
somewhere o ff Norway or Sweden. 
M e had no idea at the start o f our 
exact destination.”

Then explaining the German 
reason for the invasion, the o f-  

(ficer said:
“ W e beat the allies here by a 

matter of hours, for our leader 
knew of their preparations some 

i time ago and many o f our men
__ . j were in holds o f steamers for

sometime previous to our occupa-
Fighting for Great Britain in his'tion.”
thiid war, Co* Adrian Canon de The officer said his battalion 
Wiart, above, l» reported in com- was in the Oslo-1 jord for four 
mrnd of om- r f the allied forces! days before it marched ashore, 
landed in Norway. Reported 30 (It had been reported that at 
times wounded ir. his career, the (Narvik and other points Germans 
CO-vear-olc Belgian-born officer had hidden for days, even for 
fought in the Boer War, lost an weeks, aboard iron ore and other 
eye ard a hand in France during ostensibly peaceful German mer- 

the World War. jihuntmen, and on the occupation
“  day donned uniforms, took up 

arms and pcined the German 
warships in landing operations). 

The officer expressed belief 
_ ________  tha’ Germany would not invade

Of All Citizens i Sw,r,d/" .
If Germany had had designs on 

I Sweden, she would have attacked

88th Grand Jury 
Asks Cooperation

I “ We kindly request all citizens it first. W e know that Sweden is
were 0f Eastland county to give what- stronger than Norway, and now 

ever assistance possible to the of- Sweden has had time to prepare 
ficers in order that law violations we realize that it would be dif-

nitcly although they are credited 
to lightning, spontaneous combus
tion or neglected campfires.

the sub-bituminous coal deposits may sbow further reductions; and ficult. for our armed forces to
which lie just below the surtace of jn js connection we are glad to penetrate their frontiers. But if
the ground for more than 2 0  report tj,e percentage of law we were ordered to attack we 
years. Acres of valuable coal have < violations is less at this time than would all stand hand to hand in
been destroyed. Cause of the files v u  OI1e year ago, which has battle.”
have never been determined defi- been due jn large part to the close j Admitting that lie liked Nor-

co-operation between citizens and j way, the officer said: 
officers,” so reads the report of ( “ If the people here could only 
the 8Sth district court grand jury learn to like us and understand 

Fighting these blazes which j f01. March term as made to that we came only to protect them 
sometimes become so hot that the Jud(re g w  Patterson. The grand ' from the allies it would be a

jury completed its labors and ad- grand place, 
journed Tuesday, April 23rd. I Then he 

The grand jury's report showed 
that that organization had been in 
session a total of 9 days; had ex
amined 123 witnesses upon 55 
matters and had returned 22 true 
bills, 19 of which were felonies.

An inspection o f the county

must be a cause for problems Craighead, Dick Duggan.
which require discipline.

(2) Don’t spank your child, 
w-hen such punishment is merely 
an outlet for your upset emotions. 
Depriving the child of a desired 
pleasure is often for more effec

tive.
(3 ) Don’t say “ don’ t” con

stantly, when a planned daily pro
gram might eliminate the cause

was 29.9 per cent compared with and enable you to tsh him to “ do 
a usual seasonal change of 20.82 
per cent, University Bureau of 
Business

J. E.

H.
something instead.

(4 ) Don’t punish your child for 
Research records show. diffjcuities that may result when 

These increases are in line with y0U him participate in adult
an upward trend evidenced by a practices such as going to the
*7.1 per cent gain for the first movies, shopping, and calling on
three months of 1940 over the f rjf,nds. 
like period last year. j DonVt think it your parental

Collections have improved slight-' duty t0 -show o ff”  your son or 
ly, it w-as shown. The ratio of c°°l* j daughter to friends or in recitals 
lections to outhtanding accounts and playg Such performances are

Singer Quits Band 
O f Gov. O ’Daniel

AUSTIN, April 26.—  Singer 
Leon H uff of Gov. W . Lee O’Dan- 
iel’s Hillbilly band, today an
nounced his resignation from  
O’Daniel’s organization.

He answered all questions with 
“ vote for Jerry Sadler.”  Sadler is 
nn opponent of O'Daniel’s in tho 
campaign for the governorship.

for March was 41.4 per cent, com 
pared to 38.9 per cent a year ear
lier. i i t g .

more deterimental. because of un-

British Conduct A  
Series O f Lectures 
On Hostile A ircraft

Rj United frM»
LONDON.—  Identification of 

friendly and hostile aircraft, im
portant enough now, would be
come even more important i f  large 
scale raids on this country were to 
take pla<;o, officials pointed out.

Intelligence officers at Fighter 
Command stations are busily pre
paring those most concerned in
identification —  searchlight ami 
anti-aireraft crews and members 
o f the Observer Corps— bj giving 
them lectures.

At one station the intelligence 
officer, who holds daily lectures.

natural nervous stimulation, than g nvin-

Okra— Two elected: G. E. Car
ter, Arthur Wolf.

New Hope— Ernest Weaver. 
Dothan— M. R. Surles.
Bullock— Two elected: 

Slierridan, Mike Miller.
Cook— T. L. Brown. 
Grapevine—-Jim Gray.
Mangum— J. T. Peel.
Ree pan— John Bransford. 
Scranton— Two elected: H. 

Harrelson, Mike Snoddy.
Gorman— Two elected: B.

Parker, R .L. Kiik.
Carbon— Two elected: Ben Ste

phenson, F. J. Stubblefield.
Rising Star— Throe elected: J. 

P. Hopper, F. C. Payne, W . T. 
Shell.

Olden— Three elected: J. P-
Parks, H. R. Jones, W . O. Crone.

Desdcmona— Throe elected: Joe 
Merrill, C. H. Williams, C. T.

R.

they are helpful in developing self 
assurance, Miss Lucille Emerson 
director, explained.

TH E W E ATH ER
W EST T E X A S— Partly cloudy to-j has made an intensive study of 
night and Saturday with showers | German and British aircraft pecu- 
southeast portion tonight. Coitlcr Parities. He illustrates his talks 

immedi- north portion and warmer extreme I with scale models of British and 
southwest portion. | German fighters and bombers. <

May 1 Shutdown Is 
T o Be A dded Order
AUSTIN, April 2«.— Railroad 

Commissioner Jerry Sadler said 
today that a May 1 shutdown of 
oil wells will be added to a gen
eral 10 per rent production cut 
in the May oil orders for the 
fields of Texas.

Pioneer— Two elected: D. T.
Drake, S. D. Nelson.

Members County School Board
__ J. Frank Dean and W. P.
Konch, elected from precincts 2 
and 3.

Man Kills Self In 
Battle With Police

BURLINGTON, Iowa, April 20. 
— Henry Heeb, 36, war dead today 
and 20 others were wounded by 
shotgun pellets, none critically, a» 
a result of his gunfight with police 
yesterday when they came to take 
him for a sanity hearing. Heeb 
took his own life, police said.

Wives Are Heroines 
In Forest Fires

tijr U nited h u t

OGDEN, Utah— Women often 
are the unsung heroines of forest 
fire fighting and go entirely with
out recognition except among the 
men they may temporarily direct, 
it was disclosed at a western reg
ional conference o f national forest 
officials.

Wives o f forest service dis
patchers and lookouts frequently 
take over when their husbands 
• re called to the fire lines. The 
women are left to direct the acti
vities of all fire fighters concern
ed until their husbands return to 
their posts.

! earth surrounding them becomes 
| molten— is not the ordinnry watcr- 
(on-the-flames procedure. CCC 
| youths who worked in the Little 
I Thunder Basin region say its the 
I “ hardest and hottest work on 
! earth.” Despite the dangers of 
their job, no accidents have oc
curred since the CCC entered the 
fight in 1933.

Hand shovels, wheelbarrows, 
power shovels, tractors and other 
implements have been brought 
into the battle. The fire fightcis 
must use these tools to dig out 
masses of the burning coal and 
smother the flames with closely 
packed earth. Sometimes the 
flames have leaped 100 feet out 
of the ground when the fires arc 
disturbed.

Department o f the Interior in
vestigators said the fires were an 
“ irreplncable drain on our natural 
resources” and pointed to valuable 
coal consumed in one fire which 
burred 17 years. Another, which 
burned seven years, they said, con
sumed 66,000 tons of coal con
tained in five and one-half acres.

The Little Thunder Basin is 
rnted by geologists as “ probably 
the largest potential coal produc
ing region in the United States.” 
It contains some coal beds 100 
feet thick. A single 1,000 acres 
tract, it was estimated, is capable 
of producing approximately 200.- 
000,000 tons of sub-bituminous 
coal— enough to meet the entire 
nation’s fuel need* for six months.

Scientists have estimated that a 
singel acre could furnish 180,000 
tons of coal from which 50,000  
barrels o f oil and 90,000 tons of 
charcoal, with high heating value, 
could be extracted after oil and 
gas were extracted.

The Department of Interior now 
is sponsoring tests to determine 
the extent to which the coal might 
be used to augment the nation's 
supply of gasoline and fuel oil.

Trana place.
discussed the Nor

wegian defense:
“ Many Norwegian soldier! 

fought bravely. But we knew 
they were lacking in equipment 
and leaders so we continued 
throughout without hesitation. Our 
Fuehrer make* no mistakes. He 

jail disclosed that it was being eco- j knows the mistakes mane in the 
nomically and efficiently o p e r a t e d 'last war. Therefore such mistakes 
by Jailer Ross Crossloy and that 
the prisoners were being well car
ed for, according to the report.

The report also commended 
Sheriff Loss Woods and other o f
ficers for their co-operation. It 
was signed by F. J. Stubblefield as 
foreman and W . W . Kelly, as sec
retary.

Ban on Imports Of 
Mexican Oil Asked

AU STIN , April 26 — William H. 
McDonald, of Eastland, candidate 
for the State Railroad Commis
sion, today asked Gov. W . Lee 
O’Daniel to call a special session 
of the legislature to prohibit im
ports o f oil from oil wells in 
Mexiro, expropriated from Ameri
can citizen®.

will be avoided thi* lur.c and we71 
vin the war before the year ends.”

I naked the officer what would 
constitute a victory for the Ger
mans.

“ Restoration of cur colonies 
ami a guarantee of prolonged
peace Is the only answer we shall 
accept,” he .a :d.

Then the officer asked me 
wild her the United States was 
coming into the war. I replied in 
the negative.

“ Then wo may win sooner than 
wc thought.” he said quickly. Ho 
rpoko as if lie and -.ome other 
German* had believed that the
United States was sure to come

Indictments Filed 
In A lleged  Lottery

CHICAGO. April 26 — The fed
eral grand jury today indicted 
the Western Union Telegraph
C^rnrwsny and 18 individuals o n ________ _____________
IfiSrges Of lottery law violation* and official name* 
as a result of an alleged system to|cn with qualified

Wild Flower Show 
. In Brownwood Soon

The Annual Wild Flower Shew 
of District No. 23 State Highway 

(Department will be held in Mem- 
(orial Hall, Biownwood, Texas, be
ginning at 10:00 o’clock A. M., 
Wednesday, May 6th and extend
ing to 1 1 :00 o’clock P. M., Thurs
day, May 9th.

Besides the display of the 
various wild Tower* in this dis
trict there will be exhibits of in
dividual kinds with their comnon

FLOWER PARK OF 40 ACRES
PINEVILLE, La— A new wild- 

flower garden hsw been opened a* 
one of the most striking natural 
parks in the South. The garden 
covers a 40-scre tract on the 
ground* o f the State Charity 
Hospital bore, and is opened to I governor or for 
the public at all times. | Amarillo district.

dessiminate 
tion.

race track informa-

Thompson Undicided 
About Candidacy

AU STIN , April 26.— Col. Er
nest O. Thompson. State Railroad 
Commissioner, declined, today tc 
•ay whether he inroads to run for 

from the

classify and answer any 
regarding our wild flowe;

This exhibit is free 
public and everyone is c 
invited to attend this she
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IhPAGE TWO EASTLAND TELEGRAM
F R ID A Y  APRiL,

t* A t t e n t i o n !
Special on Spring Building. Plants 

Tom ato Plants
.X o le u s  G eranium s, petunias, snap- 
d r a g o n s ,  stocks, verbenas, candy

tu ft, N ieisbergio, fever fe%%, shasta 
• daisy, hollyhocks, carrations, pink* 

Swee+william, veronica, lavendar, 
*  Sage, Parsley.

MRS. F. A. JONES

*■ Hillside Gardens
S outhw ell City

I BET O N  LOVE
CHAPTER I

V IG H T  blanketed the race track.

BY CHARLES B. PARMER

~Dr. W. L. Simmons
G lutei of Style and Quality! 

SC'. $8 - $10 and $12.SO
n 312 South Seaman St.

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

R U P T U R E
_  SH1F.ID E X FF .R T  HFRF.

H. M. SH E V N A N , widely known 
* Yxpert o f  Chicago, will personally >

he at the C cnnellee H otel, Eait- 
*4 »ad , Saturday, only, May 4, from  j 

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Mr Mr. She* nun says: The Zo. ric 

Shield is a tremendous improve
r s  nt over all former methods, ef- 

lecting immediate results. It will J 
«U°L only hold the rupture perfect

ly but increase the circulation, ! 
‘Wrong ..hen* the weakened parts, I 

""thereby cloaca the o|>ening in ten i 
days on the average cast*, regard-, 
less o f heavy lifting, straining cr | 

-any position the body may as- 
^ bm e no matter the size or loca- I 

tion A nationally known sciintifir 
■Method. No under -traps or cum- | 
_^crsome arrangements and ab- 
aapdutelv no medicines or medical I 

treatments.
k J1r. Shevnan will he ( le d  to dem 

on ,tra te  without charge.
^ A d d . 6441 N. RICH M ON D ST., 

Chicago. Large Incisional Hernia 1 
" ' , r  rupture follow ing surgical op- 
^  eration especially solicited.

^ C L A S S I F I E D
* 1 0 .0 0  ALLOWANCE f ^  ymlr 

♦ Id tires on a new set during Ward 
**weck. This offer good until Nit- 
A pniav. Phone 567-J. usk lor Mr. 
*Sfir

The figure of a slim girl—aj
moving silhouette against the 
gloom—crossed the darkened in- j 
held. Behind her, under pale stars, I 
loomed the grandstand, ghostlike 
in the darkness— empty, silent, 
now that its 15,000 spectators 
were gone and dreaming of win
ning fortunes on the morrow.

A few lights blinked among 
_ stables. Then the door of a tack- 
i room opened—a sliver of a youth 
! stopped out, .-Jiut quickly the door 
| behind h.m. He stood motionless.
| focusing his eyes in the blackness.

The girl, not seeing the jockey 
in the shadows, moved swiftly to 
Poverty Row, far in the rear. She 

, stopped at an end stab!-, took out 
1 a pocket flash and threw its beam 
| on the wood—a closed stall door 

streaked with wide cracks. Light 
! rays must have passed through 
! those cracks, for a disturbed horse 
] clumped nervously on the straw 

inside.
“Get away from that stall!”
The girl wheeled, threw her

j light to the left. It circled a ma- 
I hogany-colored man with bowed 

less, shaking a pitchfork
both hands.

“ You—Sam!"

with

Thomas L. Blanton Announces His 
Candidacy for Congress and Gives 
The Platform Upon Which He Runs

only 1-5 of all laborers, while the the control and
other 4-5 are sacrificed, deprived their farms, , n(j . 11 
of jobs, and go hungty. With work j lions of dollar. nw

T’HE wizened fellow blinked 
eyes, slowly lowered the pitch- 

fork, said crossly: “ Miss Sherr>! 
You know better—you disturbs 
Pepper Boy—he can’t git his rest 
—won’t extend hisself tomor- 
rer—”

“ He’s my colt! I’ll do what I 
want to— Anyone been here to
night?”

•That ole bfc Ed Dustea what
trains for Mister Paul Wharton.” 

•What did he want to know?

Illustrated by C. P . IV hit ford 
She knew Pepper Boy’s time like her own name. Only 

that morning she had clocked him in a 1 :41 mile.
claiming race. She’d start him 
where she thought he had a sure
chance of winning—or at least a 
fighting chance. Could Pepper 
Boy win tomorrow? She took 
down from a shelf a book filled 
with cabalistic signs and jargon: 

. . made the mile in 1:40— 
plenty of late foo t" For a long 

' while she pored over race rec
ords.

“ If Pepper Bov be up to a hard j She knew Pepper Boy’s time 
race Unr.orrer—"  like her own name. Only that
"So you told him! He was trick- morning she had clocked a 1:41

ing you into talking—” I mile.
No'm, he ain't tricked this here

feller—no, ma'am! I tells him I 
didn't even know Pepper Boy be 
ready to start—that if he was my 
colt—bein' as he’s nominated for 
the Derby, I ’d gallop— ”

"That's enough! Light the lamp 
in the tackroom.”

Outside, the sliver o f a figure 
hovered in the shadows of a 
straw-pile, watching, as the groom 
shambled from the tackroom.

ipp.
Twinkle, twinkle little >tar 
Tell us how one buys a car 

f t *  Soon ae one find* a bargain rca 
. Get money- from u» to tio*e '.he

FREYSCHLAG 
Insurance A gen cy

• • •
V O T  *o far away, stars were 
* ’  hovering over Fark Avenue. 
A young man in white tie and 
tails stepped briskly from his car, 
took the salute of his capcd door
man. "Evening. Mr. Wharton,”  
went inside and was carried up
ward by a muted elevator. Ten 
minutes later he sat behind a 
Queen Anne desk, the lights of 
Manhattan gleaming through mul- 
lioned casements. He opened a 
volume crammed with strange 

| symbols and lingo: “ . . . mile 
workout in 1:41—handily.”

The girl and the man—each 
studying the workouts of the 
other’s colt.

* • 9

F O R  a moment Sherry Bend 
stood still—as Sam’s footsteps

died out. How to explain to him 
her desperate plight—her urgent 
need of winning money, instantly, 
with her colt? He would think

S S  P ^ r Cr£ T  w = r  a | F * l * 2 * % %  
few more rtrong workouts under 1 down tiie book, called: 

B ut'she "h a d ' to "have “ Sam!” A brown face came out

W n ! St. Phone ITS

WANTED— Ballroom dancing i n 
r  tiructor. Write Box 22, Eastland 
■Telegrnm.

■SaAUTO LOANS— New and Used 
^X ’ars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 

1-month new car loans. HOLC 
■home* for sale. General insurance. 

•‘‘ Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
. Building.

FOR SALE: Phiico Radio set 
and 

real bar-
Lain tar quick sale. Don’t pa-* r.p 
lis real bargain. See Augustin 

f  ontrerea, at Andrew* Cafe or at 
‘"?»’ orth Halbrian Street, baik o f 
ejJ.r.stland Boiler and Welding 
*4

|l«omplete with Wincharger 
battery. W i”

*J|ai
'T h ,

•hop. Eastland.
*o E A T  E V E R Y  D A Y  W IT H

MRS. A. M. STOKES
■ *  305 N orth D augherty St.

W eekly M eal. . . . .    30.-
I> Sunday M e a l s .................................... 35c

Special Rates to Regular Room ers
Imb and Boarders

his belt
money.

To her social world Sherry 
Bond was a smart post-deb who, 
following the death of her last 
near relation—a p-nniless aunt— 
had purchased a fine colt, and 
gone to the races with him. Just 
to see her colors flash on the track 

-■ it's what her crowd said. 
Maybe that was the reason she 
had bought Pepper Boy, but now 
Pepper Boy had to run fast and 
often—to earn rent money for 
herself and for him!

Only that afternoon she had re
ceived notice from a small coal 
company—on whose checks she 
hod been living. Their seam had 
run out—adjacent land which 
they had expected to lease had 
been gobbled up by a rival con
cern. Sherry’s outfit was laying 
shovels down, calling it a day for
ever. A holding which had been 
worth $3000 a year to her now 
was mrth exactly nothing. And 
she owed everybody: the land
lord, the telephone company, the 
light and gas company, and—yes, 
the feed man.

Racing opened on the eastern
circuit tomorrow. She had done 
what many a horseman did—en
tered her colt in two races: one a
$5000 handicap; the other, a cheap! sure!”

of the night, bony elbows hooked 
over the half-door. "You call me,
Miss Sherry?”

“ Sam, think we can beat that 
big bay colt of Mr. Wharton's—
Red Soulier- ’ omorrow? Nothing 
else can touch uS.”

“ Colt ain't never started in a 
real race—but we got a good 
chance if the jockey gets him off, 
fast-like.”  He thought a moment, 
added, "Yes’m, if you insists on 
runnin’ him, I think he can wrin— 
but he'll shore have to be rid hard.
He's trainin’ for a route—that be 
a six-furlong sprint tomorrer.”

The girl nodded. Got to her 
feet. “And if he has a chance of 
beating Red Soldier in the Handi
cap, then he certainly can win 
that claiming race— first on the 
p r o g r a m—same distance, and 
eight pounds less weight and no 
fast competition—”

“ Miss Sherry!”  The g r o o m  
spoke in horrified tones. "You 
ain't goin’ to start him in a claim
in’ race— where anybody can buy 
him if they puts up the claimin' 
price—$2500? This here colt of the answer, 
ourn be worth ten, fifteen, mebbe 
twenty thousand—”

“ We hope he is,” she smiled.
“ He’s sho worth more’n $2500!

Some man’s goin’ to claim him,

Sherry Bond smiled in superior 
manner. “ Oh, no, they won't! He's 
been entered in both races. The 
fact that I chose to send him out 
in a $2500 claiming race, worth 
only $700 to the winner, tells 
everybody that he hadn't class— 
is only a claimer, after all. Every- 
body’il think he’s running in his 
right group— n obod :^  claim him. 
And we’ll win, Sam - we must 
win, for we’re broke. We’ve got 
to get that $700 if we want to

start for Louisvine ana we
Derby."

"Miss Sherry?”  There was a 
question in the old man's voice 
and deep concern.

"Yes, Sam?’’
“ I happens to know Mr. Whar

ton’s stable thinks mighty nice of 
Pepper Boy. If you starts him 
in that claimin’ race, they gonna 
claim him, sure!”

"Bosh, Sam! Don’t you know 
that Mr. Wharton is a friend of 
mine? He wouldn't do that!”

"Wouldn’t he? He been racin’ 
five years—you been racin’ five 
months— leastways you been get- 
tin’ ready to race five months—  
you ain't never started a horse.”  • • •

TWENTY miles away—in Man
hattan—the chap at the Queen 

Anne desk picked up his phone, 
reached his trainer in the tack
room of his stable.

“ Ed? Wharton. I’ve b e e n  
through all the records tonight. 
The figures say that little black 
colt is our main competition to
morrow—”

“ Listen, Mr. Wharton—every
thing's goin’ to be hunky-dory to
morrow—Pepper Boy won’t be 
started in the Handicap— I've just 
found out—five minutes ago.”  

"What’s this? What happened to 
the colt?”

“Nothing—but the girl-owner 
thinks Red Soldier might nose 
Pepper Boy out. She’s got to have 
money. So she’s starting her colt 
in the six-furlong claiming race 
instead. Thinks he's a sure thing 
there.”

"What! Then listen to me—put 
in a claim for Pepper Boy tomor
row. Be sure to do it!”

A moment’s silence. Then, "I 
don’t like it, sir—claiming a girl’s 
one horse—it ain’t— ”

“Don't tell me what to do. Edl 
If a girl races, she's got to take 
the same chances as men do.”

Thomas I.. Blanton of Abilene, 
former congressman from the 
17th congressional district, has re- 
enteied the political campaigns, as I 
a candidate fo - the office he once 
held, with the following state
ment and platform:

To Voters of the 17th Congres
sional District:

Many who voted against me in 
1936 now urge my candidacy. You 
have an investment in my knowing 

I all the rules and precedents of 
Congress, my intimate familiarity' 
with the business of government, 

land my long personal acquaint-! 
j ance with its officials. For 3 years !
, at home I have made a close study 
• «>f the problems of our farmers, I 

laborers, business men, ranchmen, | 
i oil men, professional men, railroad , 
employees, truckers, unemployed 
and aged in this district, and have | 

i gathered a store of valuable infor
mation, which should make me 
better qualified now to serve you 
than ever before. 1 have good I 
health, love to work, am not a pol- | 
itician, was district judge 8 years, i 
represented in Congress 71 differ
ent counties in Texas running 
from El Paso to StephenvilL*, giv-1 
ing me wide experience, and 1 
have faithfully kept all campaign 
pledges.

. 1. For centuries in Europe self
ish despots have waged cruel wars 
o f aggression. They will likely 
continue for centuries to come.
Wilson was reelected in November 
1916 on the slogan "He kept us 
out of war,”  yet in April 1917, he 
was persuaded to urge Congrers to 
declare war. We can’t "make the 
world safe for democracy.” No 
true American would oppose a de
fensive war to repel a foreign in
vasion o f the United States. But 
Europe’s war is not ours. We must 
stay at home and attend to our 
own business.

It is easy to propagandize war.
After National elections are safely 
over, stdfish interests that reap 
profits out of war, will find some 
way to incite a message from the 
White House urging Congress to 
declare war. Then will come the 
frenzied cry to Congress, “ Stand 
by the President!”  A war atmos
phere ensues that denounces as |
“ yellow”  any congressman who 
dares to oppose the war program.
Calm, intelligent debate is impos
sible. Thus declarations of war arc 
hurriedly pushed through Con
gress. After Congress declares 
war, it is treason to protest, or 
talk against it, or lefuse to fight.
Young men then must die, and 
parents then must suffer worse 
than death. And they never get 
over ;ul ..f it- -i'll Mat.* 
experts firmly believe and prophe- ° r incompetent employees ear, t t 
prophesy that Congress next ' ^ h a r g e d  without union consent, 
.Spring will he urged to declare J when John L. Lewis can force 
war. Fa .hers and mothers must \ haPPF nnd contented employ, es to 
take steps now to prevent a for- | ** unionized against their wish, 
eign war. I Hn‘* P0)- un'on dues. Thousands of

*1 solemnly give my pledge to I owners have closed up their busi- 
the fathers and mothers who suf- J nesses. In Pennsylvania a turn-j 
fer at home, and to their sons who pike was built to aid 6,000 needy 
are sacrificed abroad on battle- \ farmers. Labor leaden requited 
fie lds of horrors, that if I am | these farmers to join a union, and 
nominated in July, 1 will begin at I pay $15 initiation fee, and $1.50 
once to organize Congressmen ! dues per month befoie they could \ 
against this war, and will use ev- work. Such drastic laws benefit 
ery means humanly possible in

Pfividkl
markets for all fg fj/'

0. I pledge tlie r • ̂  
producers that I 
with the projrg- 
again-t governing

7. During the 
hordes of alien, fc '  
the United .State, g,J

curtailed our splendid union men overhead in 
in this district earn less each year. I 

Gene, al unemployment hurt* I 
everybody, farmers especially.;
There can’t bo jobs without em
ployers. There can’t he pay rolls 
without employers. Vet drastic ■ 
laws have run many employer* out 
of business. Millions of citizens 
are without jobs, with no pur- France* Perkins refj" 
chasing power to buy farm p 'o- well known Comn.cn 
ducts. I pledge that I will work to do all possibl* , 
to counteract the radical influence American jobs for 
„ f  our Labor Department, to re- 8. Since 15*35 '
I d the Wagner Act, to repeal the wildly appropriat^^l 
\ 1 R. A., to lciimve the throttle dous sum of $ju.. 
Void which such radicals as John more money than ,
I„ l ewis has upon the thioat of which huge deficit s 

'our Government, and to encour- ment must borrow,,, 
age business to reopen factories nanccil will raise og 

1 and enterprises that again will far above the la»fc 
tuiij-h jobs to the millions o f un- which if cos tin'W j 
i miv'yed, and at the same time means government I 

I safeguard all legitimate rights and 
| interests of union labor.

5. I pledge the farmers thnt I 
! will strive to have rctumod to 
I them, both owners and tenants.

pledge the people 
to keep our annual ,*
in our annual inco 
for your support.

THOMAS L. if.

of every State should be treated 
alike, receive $30 each from tho 
Government, not be discriminated 
against by arbitrary administra
tors and State legislatures, r.nd 
taken out of state politics. Texans 
now are more than doubly taxed, 
in financing a costly state admin- 

1 istration. and an expensive gov- 
1 i rnment administration. I pledge 
I my best efforts to amend this law, ■
I as originally intended by Con
gress, to pay every’ old age pen- | 
sioner in all states $30 each month 1 
by the Government.

3. 1 pledgi that 1 will do eveiy- , 
thing possible to require all social 
security funds now being paid into 
the Treasury, to be safeguarded 
and spent by the Government in 
discharging social security obliga
tions.

4. Through strikes, violence. | 
sabotage, and threats of defeating 
all candidates who won’t agree to j 
obey their orders, radical labor I 
lenders have forced the passage of 
drastic laws, which, instead o f . 
benefitting labor, have stifled bus- ' 
iness, closed thousands of enter
prises, and put out o f jobs and 
made penniless four-fifth- of all I 
the laborers in the United Stab -. I 
Our Labor Departmmt ha- b< 
so antagonistic to bu.-im.-s me t, 
they have realized that thev can 
get no Government protection | 
from sit down strikes, and other 1 
ruinous practices. No bu si nets eau . 
long survive the Wagner Act. The , 
N.L.R.B. ha- been friendly with 
agitators. Men with capital have j 
preferred to invest their money in | 
tax exempt bonds, when they are 
not allowed to select their own 
employees for individual cfficien 1 
cy, but must take what the union 
gives them, when unsatisfactory I

<=£ know the
( t r i  *  quality and better value to 1 

had in the double tested — double <
K C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings of fane texture i
large volum e.
M anufactured by  B a k in g  P o w d e r  f  peciahttt « k i  
nothing h o t  B a k in g  P o w d e r  — u n d e r  .open**.
E xpert C hem ist, o f  N ation a l R ep u ta tion . Ahnyi^ 
Conn — dep end able . T h at in su res  Successful 1st*

Women who want the best, demand the

E con om ica l andK C Baking Po\
St*r;e Price T odf*y 
a* 4 S Years Ago

__ Congress to see to it that the flow-
A long silence. At last cams er of young American manhood i< 

All right!”  i ot sent across oceans to fight
Paul Wharton smiled with sat* other nations' foreign wars, 

isfaction as he cradled the phon* 2. Old Age Pensions were orig- 
Sherry would try to play a man’s inate(j by Congress, and are a Fed- [

eral problem. The aged pensionersgame, would she? 
she’d learn a few things.

(To Be Continued) 
'S
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Coming Friday - Saturday, May J-4 “GRAPES OF WRATH”

! ALWAYS A COMING

• GOOD SHOW! P ----- AJ. ®  f  A l  1 L  - r i ‘- MAY 5th-6th

r . : j __  c . i .  j
T H E  H O M E O F G O O D  E N T E R T A IN M E N T “ REBECCA”

Tuesday - Wednesday C O N N E L L E E
Friday - Saturday

"THREE
MESQUITEERS”

"PIONEERS 
of the 
WEST”

-*» :j I

ATTENTION!
T O  TH O SE  W H O  H A V E

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33
SEELYE 

ELECTRIC CO.
Political

Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
F or Congress, 17th D istrict!

OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BI.ANTON 
For Representative 107th D iilrio  . 

OMAR BURKETT
F or R epresentative 106th Distrirt:

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEV 
F or District Clerki 

JOHN WHITE
For C ounty Treasurer:

GARLAND BRANTON 
F or Aeseseor-Coli%ctor:

CLYDE S. KARKAUTS
For County Clorkt

R. V. (F IT ) GALLOWAY 
For S h oriff:

1 OSS WOODS 
W. J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTER EVANS 

F or Crim inal District A ttorney!
EARL CONNER, JR.

F or C ouaty Judge:
W . S. ADAM SON  
R. I* RUST

For Com m issioner Precinct No. 1: 
H EN RY V. D A V E N I’OKT 
JO E TO W

NOW
500 SUITS 

Men's Matched Khal

SHIRTS AND PAW

U  1 1
Selling Starts Frich* 
Morning 8 o ’Clock!

Vat Dyed -  Sanforize 
Shrunk

Hu rt khaki parts arc m«tihe<j 'n||( 
snil vat dyrrl to stay matched *n‘01 
many Itunderinps For neatne** ' 
wear . . . for comfort! For Big 'V  
Buy iwo or more suits Friday *** 
urday at this low price.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Tropic
Gold

No. 2 
Cans

Standard
Pack

Texas Special 
Full 16 Oz. Cans

Pick Fair 
Fancy Golden

10 Lb.
Kraft Bag

25c
25 Lb. 
Kraft Bag

GARDEN TIME

C O R N
4 ? ° 2 2 Iv1 C a n s  ^

ARMOUR’S

M I L K
1 Tall Can or
2 Small Cans-Limit

Red Crest O  No. 2

PS LOTION 78c
PIPKIN’S

SPECIAL 2  Lbs

WHEAT NATIONAL
Package

PLAIN QUEENS 
Quart Jar..........

29c 
10c

DRESSING

Cut

GRAPENUTS 
CRISCO 3 
SUPERSUDS

Regular
Package

Pound Can.
Large 
Package..

12 h

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE
Plymouth—Rich, 
Smooth Creamy

QT.
JAR

C D  A / ' V C D C  SLIGHTLY A
U l  / I L 1 \ l I \ J  SALTED £

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PEACHES 
PINTO BEANS 5

Pound 
Box. . . 14c
BOUNTY

5% oz. cans, d o i . ^ y C

Pounds.

PINT............................................ 23c
QUART........................................ 3©c

Whole Grain A OC
Golden Bantam ^  Cans f  i l l

1/4 Lb. | A l/j. Lb.
Pkg. 1 J C  Pkg. 25c

1 1 c

GULF SPRAY 
LIBBY’S CORN 
BLISS TEA Vt 13c 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2

PRUNES 10 bT * 45c 
PARD DOG FOOD 3 -2 5 c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE NL'L0."' 39c 
TEXAS KING FLOUR 24 ST. 75c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Prices for Friday and Saturcjpy, April 26th and 27th Eanlland, Texas

f o l g e r s
p e r  p o u n d  Z 5 C

STRAWBERRIES
I OPint

Boxes

BANANAS America 2 Lbs. H C
LETTUCE u-Heads for 1 1 *

ENCUSH PEAS .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71c
New Potatoes

2 Lb*............  11C
SQUASH S S : Lb. 10*" 

BEANS Lb. . . . . . . . l (k

Texas Reds 
No. Fs

J

ORANGES S E T ..... . 0 . 7  33c
C E L E R Y

IDAHO WHITE

LARGE STALKS 
Each . . . . 12c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 20c
F  1 1 1 ?  Fresh Dressed, Fat *3  flC  ^

i l L l l d  p“"d l D c
P A  r n w  SQ U ARES..............................Lb. 12c
D  A  L  U  I I  SLICED................................... Lb. 18c

l
ft; Seven
I  C u t

BRANDED BEEF

ROAST
. . .  Lb. 1 8 C

LONC HORN

Per
Lb.

CHEESE
21*

Per
Lb.BOLOGNA

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT Pound.

6 Delicious Flavors

J E L L - 0
3 Pkgs. 1O C

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON 
19In Piece 

Lb........

PORK

1 0 /
... 25c-

Boneless Perch 
Pound

ROAST
r. . . . . . .14c

2 *

P I G G L Y  WIGGLY

I

I
I

m m  .
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  RED RYDER
Cublished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
M em ber o f  United Press Association 

M em ber Advertising Bureau— Tesas Daily Press League 
NOTICL TO it# - PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the dial * t t. -tending or reputation
>f any person, firm or corporation vlu t a\ aw»ar in the columns 
of tills paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- ( a 
M-ntKin of the publisher.
— - ---- ------------------------------ *  | t
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., aie charg-
*1 for at regular advertising latvs which will be furnished upon appli- j j 
cation.

- - - - - -  By HamlK*

Filtered as second-class m iliei at the postoftioe 
under Act o f March it. 1 >*?!•.

ONE i  KAi: BY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

MAIL |iu Texas) --------------

at Eastland, Texas, I

$3 00

‘la k e  Back Your Gold!’
fn the days when songs had sentiment instead of 

srljmalz, there was a popular ballad entitled “ Take Hack 
Your Gold!”

The subject maiden was represented as firmly, and 
none too gently, spurning an offer of gold in the place ot 
love, concluding with a ringing plea to ‘ make me your 
wife, that’s all I ask of you!”

Many ('United States economists have been singing 
i a nations on the gold theme recently, and it is rapidly 
swelling into a national chorus.

The fact is that we now h ive more than .< 1R.000.000,- 
000 in gold buried in the ground. That is more than two- 
thirds of all monetary gold i;i the world. The last billion 
has come in the past six months.

We are furiously buying all that is offered at prices 
higher than anybody else will pay. And we are com
mitted to a p o licy  of “ cash-and-carry” for sale of war
goods. What is “ cash” ? Gold.

• * *

Economists fret. They see possibilities of a tremendous 
inflation in this great golden hoard. They see a day the 
war oxer, xvhen the emerging nations, having no gold, will 
lurn to other monetary’ plans, leaving the I'nited States- 
with superfluous tonnage of tooth filling.

There is a comedy-within-a-comedy here, in that Con
gress has also ordered the treasury to buy silver at a price 
high above its worth until the amount bought equals one- 
third of the gold. So the treasury has bought furiously 
again. mostly abroad, hut gold has increased so fast that 
it has been utterly impossible to buy the specified amount 
o f silver.

Tc say that this is silly is easv enough. Of course it is. 
But to know what to do about it is son ething else again. 
Here the economists disagree; few have any positive ideas 
at all.

One thing could be done: Congress could order the 
treasury to buy outright for gold, surplus stocks of mili
tary or other supplies not produced in the United States, 
from friendly neutral countries like those in South Am
erica, the Dutch East Indies and the like.

That may be only a partial solution, but it is better 
than cringing helplessly before the golden flood.

-----------------------------------o-----------------------------------

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

P hon e f l  F ree D elivery

PLENTY PARKING SPACE
MEAT SPECIAL 

SLICED BACO N ...............Lb. 23c
Suijar Cured

SLAB B A C O N ........................ Lb. 17c
SALT P O R K .................Lb. 12!c
^oin Cut*

BEEF S T E A K ..........................Lb. 25c
PORK SAUSAGE........... Lb. 10c
’ imentn

CHEESE SPR E A D ......... Lb. 28c
PREM, 12 Oz. C a n ................. 29c
Beef
SEVEN S T E A K ...............Lb. 23c
BEEF R O A S T ..........................Lb. 18c
COUNTRY BUTTER . . .  Lb. 33c
ROLL R O A S T ..........................Lb. 20c
Miracle W! P SALAD DRESSING Qt. 33c
CORN FLAKES 2 Borov 19c
1-Minute OATS. Large B o r ..............................  19c
SUGAR, Cloth B a g ..............................  10 Lbs. 49c
^csedale PF.ACHE5 large cans 2 for 35c
Jcrdtn’ i Rote
M I L K ..................................  3 large or 6 small 19c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill .............. . . Qt. 15c

GLADIOLA FLOUR
6 Lb Sack . . .  30c 12 Lb. Sack . . . 55c

?4 Lb Sack . . . 9 0 c  IS Lb. Sack . . .  $1.75
Sunbrite C L E A N S E R ........................... 2 Cans 9c
impsen’s P E A S ..............................2 No. 2 Cans 25c
VimfOlif

C O R N ...............2 No. 2 Cans 25c
PO TA TO E S.............  10 Lbs. 21c
> e iv  Dhv

COFFEE...........................  Lb. 15c
BAN AN AS...................... Doz. 10c
A P P L E S.......................... Doz. 23c

FRESH VEGETABLES
'  V-Z5- J

N.ary Louise Revere Auerhanu 
of Boston, creat - treat - gr« 
granddaughter of Paul Revel 
carries lanterns ( “ one if by lar 
two if by sea” ) to be hung 
“ The Old North Church” in i 
cent celebration in Boston 

j 105th anniversary of Rover's fa 
fd  ride.

Buford Green, formerly of I)i 
las. is now with Frank Rober. 
in Eastland. He also represents „ 
International Harvester Compan 
Mr. Green was accompanied 
Eastland by Mrs. Green and th< 

j two children. The family will r 
I side at the Booie Apartments 
the coiner of Went Plummer ai 
S"uth Green streets.

•IUNIOR C. of U TO MEET
Members of he East -id Juni 

; Chamber o f Commerce are r 
| id  oiled that a special rilled met 
j i t .  o f  that orgy f i a t  ion lias bc< 
Allied for this of .m oor at 8 :( 
* o dock in thj county court ro<

"i* mS —

FRIDAY

ALLEY OOP
WELL,WE’RE IN/ INTO TH £T-STR A N G E ,} /  YES

. . . I D  SAY  
W E L L  VERSED IV 

R E C TIN G  TCafl 
V  TURN TO 7 *  
f  * v R I G H T /

UNDOUBTEDLY  
THIS VEHICLE 
► IS  S T R A N G E  
S T D  THEM, BUT.

THEY’VE MADE NO 
N OVE TOWARD U S
PERHAPS THEY'RE ’ 
A =£A ID  OF THIS CAR 
S O  IF WE KEEP —  
M O V IN G ... — ;

lie* have retreated ' ynn 
hammer. The Freset ■ Sh« 
said that the Frenctn- ode 
sunk two German ; 
a submarine in tk 
I aris insisted that G ?-.*# P1 
ports were ready a ■  
troops to Norway.

The Belgian cabinet if 
I ierlot resigned today • d b; 
a dispute over an 
propnation.

Meantime both LooA jnev 
declared that 1 you

Germany.
The Nazis smashed the Allied 

defenses northeast of Lille).ammer 
and at Roeros, near the mid-Nor
wegian frontier, but the Allies 
were reported to have joined the 
Norwegians for a new stand at 
Roeros.

Roeros is only 80 miles from the 
German-held port of Trondheim 
and the rapid German advance in
dicated strategy to obtain control 
of the railroads quickly.

Several hundred Norwegian sol- is 
diers crossed the Swedish frontier lint's demands on tht* 
n(ar Roeros. tiles, in return for hi

London admitted that the AI- could not be met

Home 
Grown ,Box

Ca**rots .. 3 Bunches 
Green Leans .. 2 Lbs. 
New Potatoes .. Lb. 
Turnip & Tops Bun. 
Beets.............3 Bun.

Lemons
iVinr ».Tp

Apples 
Limes .

JC Lettuce . . .  
10c Celery —

RED C U P .........
CLOVER FARM

MACARONI
SPACHFTTI

Green Beans Lima Beans . 
Peanut Butter

Cream of 
Wheat

Evaporated Fruit
A p p les .............. Lb.
Apricots.............Lb.
Prunes...........2 Lbs.

O a ts ....... 5 Lb. Bag

Shredded Wheat Pkg 
R ice .................2 Lbs.

GULF SPRAYKraut, Okra
Tom atoes___Can

•

Hominy, Gr. Beans, 
Ve. Soup..............

SPRAYS

PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork 
PORK. CHOPS, Nice and Lean 
VEAL CUTLETS, All Lean . . .  
FRYERS, Milk Fed, 2 lb. avg. 
SLICED BACON, Nice and Lea 
MARGARINE, Clover Farm
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FRECKLES am* HIS FRIEN D S- ALLE Y O O P By Hamlin
<  HEAVEW FORBID/T u r n  o n  Th e  r a d o --------

g e t  s o m e  m u s i c —  ANYTHING
TO GET SYLVIA'S MIND OFF

^  h e r s e l f  /  , ^ 5/

/  LOOKS LIKE T H ie  
'IS  A S  FAR A S  WE 
GO, UNLESS W E  1 
^S T A K T  RUNNIN' ' 

.OVER PAMES.V\

WELl 7<
WHAT ARE

WE WAfl iN' 
O N ?

\ LEI 'S <30 I

G o s h , s h e  
s u r e  is  

TAKIN6  IT 
s. BAD. 
7s£ > ,  ISNT /  

S H E /

ES B. PARMER
co*Y*ianT, h id ,
N iA  SERVICE. IN C

erfy Bond iilm lUfc ielf the
ion as she turned in > r.n 
a street near Beckman Place, 
bad driven to the deserted 
track after dark, but all 

1 were off when she left save 
lot globe in fjqOielL Now 
front windows ■tarn 1 like 
dway—and th «*u ! 
s head shoanaObroui’li tin.

HOWDY, FOLKS 
W E LC O M E  TO  
A M A I O N I A /ALLEY 

O O P /
*  T h e  h ig h w a y ’ a t  
T il to n  c r o s s i n g  is  

w a s h e d  o u r /  w h e r e  EVEP
YOU ARE , pEMAlN "THERE 
UNTIL HELP ARRIVES —  
DONT TRY TO CUMB t h e
MOUNTAIN-----YOU MIGHT
START A ROCK. SLIDE/ 'J

C  - - I 'L L  REPEAT 1
( T H A T ........... IF V
> Fr e c k l e s  m&g o o s e y

AND HIS PARTY 
ARE LISTENING , PLEASE

curtains. 
/*■' iftly she ■Into the old 

Bped up the 
jpf that front 
Ken. Stepping 
B, she saw an 
an ankles, cane 
anniere in the 
cat, a monocle 
’ide, black rib-

FAY c l o s e  a t t e n t io n '

|vc!" Sherry ex- 
•n glanced up—
deep meditation, 
tie in eye, peered 
it as he sat for- 
le, dropping his 
“ Well, if it isn't

Illustrated by C. P . Whit ford

Sherry gasped. . . .  The outline of a man’s head showed 
through the curtains. What was he doing in her house?

O U T OUR W A Y BY W ILLIA M S
Ok Sherry surveyed 
k Child of the Bond 
(dfesive mountain of 
iative. who'd run
penny he had in- 

had been sent 
late parents, when
a  to a  new life inj

HFJ5E,
H E .R E,
WN-TT

■DOES
T H IS

M E A N

A SK . H IM .-- 
H E  K N O W S / 
HE'LL T E L L  
YOU A L L  

A B O U T  IT --  
I ’M N O T

. t a l k i n ’ /  ,

W HY, TH AT 
D U M B  F A T 

H E A D / 
K IC K IN ’ 
T H A T  KJD 
R IG H T  IN 

.F R O N T  O F  
TH ' B IG  

V  B O S S /

f V E r M X ^ A e  LIKE A  \ 
F O X / H F SA W  TH E  
K !P  PLG A  M O U S E  

)  IN H IS  LU N CH  BO X 
' L A S ! W E E K  B U T a 
W A ITE D  TILL HE S A W  S 
H im . w i t h  t h ' B o s s .
s o  N O  O N E  C A N  S A Y  

H E 'S  A  RAT, S Q U E A L E R , 
E=G T A T T L E  T A L E -T H ' 

v  K O  W ILL D O  H IS  /  
, \ 0 \ K 1  SQUEALJN '

J-(Vt GO.NG IO START CLIMBING / 
THATS BETTER THAN STAYING HERE

a n d  Dy in g  BY INCH ES'
— ____________  . • ,—

“ You could have used the cross
town bus for a nickel. But go on 
—what have you to offer me?” 

“Forty years— more or less— on 
the turf. Know everybody. Know

A broad and a winning smile
crossed his huge cheeks. No 
wonder people trusted him; he 
had the ingratiating manner of a 
diplomat seeking an island or twiv
“Hope you’ve told me the truth.

I bragged about you to Paul—” 
“Who and what is Paul?” 
“ Friend—Paul Wharton. Wants 

to marry me when I get my fill 
of horse racing. Grand chap, but 
too bossy!”  •

“Ah—no doubt a worthy chap.” 
“ Come off that high horse, 

Willie!” She shrugged, added, 
“Guess I’ll have to stake* you to 
a bed tonight, but you can’t sleep 
here. I’ll give you a dollar, and 
you can find a room across town.” 
The golden head nodded with en
ergy, “But first, I ’ll tell you about 
your work. You be at the track 
t o m o r r o w  before 10 o’clock, 
scratch Pepper Boy out of the 
Handicap.”

idition he everything, meaning all the angles.
Forty years experience—at your 
service—you can trust me, Sherry. 
Cross my heart, I’m no tout. Be 
entirely at your service.”  Sincer
ity crept into his voice. “You’ve 
never started a horse, have you, 
Sherry?”

“No. But what of it? I saddle 
my first entry tomorrow.”

He shook his head. “ My child! 
There are 10,000 angles in racing; 
I know every one. You know 
none.”

"Oh, bosh! Common sense plus 
a good groom is all you need.”

back to

rhapr-o-- what?” 
i—-shall 1 say
turf&dviser—” 
ce Irack tout! 
ic« lbr you. 1 ve 
en tjfof Worries 
died with you.” 
»h—come to the

WORK OF ARTth* last o f the '
I familgTican pupport you CHERRY broke off to answer the 

*'"7 ringing of the phone in the 
next room.

“ Sherry?”  Instantly the girl 
was on guard. “Paul Wharton. 
Listen, darling—”

“ Cut the darling stuff—What’s 
on your mind, Paul?”

“ You’ve entered Pepper Boy in 
two races— scratching one, of 
course. You’re not afraid of facing 
Red Soldier—”

“ The idea! Your colt’s no cham
pion!”

“ You’ll see tomorrow. But look 
here, Sherry, just a word of ad
vice: you can't afford to race your 
one horse in a claiming race. You 
belong among the stake-owners.” 

"Who said I was starting Pepper 
Boy in a claiming race? If I do, 
it’s my business. Paul, what are 
you up to?”

“Not a thing! But you’re new 
to racing—need advice— ”

“ Thanks—don’t need yours." On 
the spur of the instant she said: 
“ Ever hear of my uncle, William 
Bond? Well, he’s very well known 
—in turf circles—on the Continent 
—just returned—the war, you 
know. And he’s going to act as 
my business agent. If you’ve any 
advice, you might pass it along 
to him, lad. See you tomorrow.”

M tr k* your a,
1 She pavp dfihort littl.
) “Nor me either, for that 
t  The mein eea- of the 
"Diamond Coal Company 
m out, aa4
L shop.”

> Bond 1 
e could not

HORIZONTAL
1.8 Portrait 

pictured here.
5 The subject’s 

mysterious
------ makes
it famous.

11 Utterance.
13 Treatise.
15 Equilibrium.
16 P 'rt c f a 

d.ama.
18 Place 0/  

assembly.
20 To be sick.
21 Kind of straw 

hat.
23 Neither.
24 Idart.
25 Masculine 

pronoun.
26 Beast of 

burden.
28 Pint (abbr.).
2!> To pilfer.
30 High.
32 Less false.
S3 Nutria.
34 Eon.
35 African tree.
36 North 

America

Answer to Previous Puir.le 14 One who 
plunders.

15 This------U
invaluable
(p i) .

16 August 
(abbr.).

17 Toward.
19 It hangs in a 

French —

'T'EN minutes later Uncle Willie 
Bond puffed down the stairs 

with his portmanteau. Outside the 
door he stifled an impulse to wave 
for a passing cab. Sherry said the 
cross-town bus ran on the next 
s t r e e t ;  and—confound it—she 
might by chance look out of her 
window. This $20 she had given 
him really was an advance— yet 
she acted as if it were a loan to 
a poor relative. Best to humor 
her for the moment. Again he 
picked up his bag—the blasted 
thing would bump his leg—and 
started toward the corner.

Beautiful girl, but temperamen
tal—needed his firm hand to guide 
her in racing. Putting a Derby 
colt in the poor man’s handicap— 
a claiming race. For inferior 
horses. No one but a drunken 
idiot, or, or a girl, would start a 
valuable horse in such a contest.

If someone claimed Pepper Boy, 
he—Willie Bond dropped his bag 
at the thought—he’d be out of a 
job! Sherry had only this one 
horse. He had better do some tall 
thinking. He’d— a cab slithered to 
the curb. A voice called from the 
gloom of the driver’s seat:

“ Hop in, Pop. That bag looks 
heavy—won’t cost more’n half a 
buck a mile.”

“Eh? Ah—yes. But never mind 
the ‘Pop’ stuff, m’lad.”

(To Be Continued)

led at Sherry 
Beve his ears.

keen gaze 
p—“You mean 
itely broke?” 
[ “Absolutely! 7Vtr/7F '■■i I 1

shoulders (Mht back, hi? 
d up—a biff‘ gn. 
rls. “Then.Ttay dear. I vi 
d Just in tint. e! I Our family

> offer my servii' Read

opming a  one-hoi sc, one- 
stable, going to recoup

J.R'NIt.UAM'THE DIPLOMATV, cox 1 nc qv m  itavicc(abbr.).
38 Pronoun.
39 To subsist.
40 Stares angrily. 
44 Large stork.
47 Song for one 

voice.
48 Jot.
50 Model.
51 Courtesy title.
52 Prostrate.
54 Thrr ;.
55 Italian artist 

who painted

She’s Nation’s 
No. 1 Poppy Girl

BRUCE C A T T O N  IN W ASH IN G TO N
Plan will be the sane as for 

food stamps. In that the same- peo
ple — reliefers — will participate 
end will get free stamps, good in 
any store, along with the stamps 
they pay cash for. Stamps will be 
good for- purchases of cotton goods. 
The plan will be different in that 
stamps will be distributed quar- 
terly instead of twice a month: 
also the ouJets will be mostly de
partment mires instead of grocery 
stores.

Nobody knows yet, of courae, 
whether it will be as popular. No
body knows what sort of cotton 
goods the stamp recipients will
want—mattresses, shirts, under
wear, sheets, or what-not. Nobody 
is even suie that the plan Is ad
ministratively feasible. Tnat’i  
why it'll start slowly.
STAMP PLAN \ “
EXPANDS -
MEANWHILE, the food stamp 

plan gives every sign of being 
destined to go on getting bigger 
instead of smaller. It's expanding 
fast now; is operating 1u 50 cities, 
will slart presently in 20 more, 
will probably be in 100 by July I 
and 125 shortly thereafter.

Which means costs urt going up. 
By March 1 cf this t ear, $5,500,- 
000 had been spent on It; to main
tain it through the next fiscal 
year, which begins in July, at the 
rate it wil! be going whan July 
comes, will taue anywi»*v* from 
$75,000,000 to ilOO.OJO.OC3l

Even that doesn’t tap the plan’s 
pdssibii ties. Operating in 125 cit
ies, the plan will reach only 3,- 
000.000 people—and there are 20,- 
000.000 eligible in the U. 3 To let 
them all in on it would taka 
around $200,000,000 a year.

Don’t be tot, sure Congress wcr.’l  
eventually vote that Th* p!-a 
builds up codics of bat ,t-horoa 
pressure. This spring, when me 
Senate was asked to tack ibi.OuO,'- 
000 in stamp funds onto the farm 
bill, the rote In favor was 79 to-g.

The thing may ea-ily Keep 00 
growing until It apputches the
m a v irm im

b\  BRUCE CATTON
\ F \  S e r v ic e  S fn ft  C o r r e a p o n d c n f

Vjr' ASHINGTON.—R e 0 1 s t o r y  
** hack of the extension of the I 

its nip plan to cotton goods is 
that the Agriculture Deps-itmcnt 
is plenty worried about what the 
v.'or may do to our export trade.

Plan starts In Memphis May 3 
and will be started in two or three 
other cities within the following 
fortnight. There 
are no plans for 
expansion be- 
yond that. It's 
strictly an ex- ■ 
pertinent, and I  gl 1
the war is the dC?--. 7
chief reason for S W  f

-old from a friend in 
iL Colt that nevi r started 
it year. Good blood lines, 
■d him for the Kentucky

■1, Sherry. CHERRY put down the receiver, 
s; thought *“7 stepped back into the living 
1 pier.”  room. “ Well, I’ve done it,”  she 
your last said, with a shrug of her shoul- 
river?”  | ders. “You heard me, didn’t you? 
>0 dollars. I Giving you a job and a pud at 

I the same time?”

By Fred Harman
f  vicTRe A UDNG VJAYG FRorK 
ObvoK>,Hl5S ROSE • Dom 'T yo o

-------------------- Re c k o n  vje'D
v* 6 ik.'T

K O tT  hlAVfe 
COM6 T1TOT1O
E C H O O U D t 

E FFE CT

(D oTrvJAN T HER TO 
fcow) IAY HEATS \6>

Bruce Catton

Brunet Ellen Drew, motion pic
ture actress, who was recently 
selected 1940’s National Buddy 
Poppy Girl o f  the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. V.F.W. committee 
in Kansas City, Mo., chose her t.s 

a “ typical American girl.

Britain has at last placed re
sponsibility for the sinking of the 
submarine Thetis, and can now 
turn her undivided attention to 
the matter o f 750,000 tons o f  
merchant shipping.

9:49 Bible Class 
T o Have Barbecue

this time in history as one o f the 
most precarious.

He divided the blame for the 
present European war. He sa;d 
“ Hitler and other ambitious men’’ 
in Germany were to blame and 
England also. The speaker said 
that England is partly to blnn’ .* 
becase o f its desires to expand its 
empire. Conditions in India arq 
outrageous, he said in telling o f 
s'm e bad features o f England's 
conduct o f its empire. He com
mended England's stand cn free- 1 
dom of speech and the press, how- I 
ever.

A brass sextet under the direc
tion of C. M. Baldwin, high 
school band instructor.

At the session Sunday W. Q. 
Vemer presided. He is class vice , 
president.

Tonight at 7:30 at the City 
Park.

That is the time and place for 
the 9:40 Bible Class barbecue for 
members and friends, it has been 
announced.

Plans for the affair were com
peted Wednesday at a committee 
meeting. Preliminary details were 
liscussed Sunday at the class’ 
weekly meeting in the First 
Methodist church.

According to officials o f the 
class the barbecue will be held in 
the American Legion clubhouse at 
the park if the weather is inclem
ent. Otherwise, the barbecue will 
be held in the open. The Texas 
Coca-Cola Bottling company has 
agreed tu furnish Coca-Cola's.

The lesson at the last meeting 
was delivered hy V. T. Seaber,/, 
class teacher. In hL talk Sea- 
berry discusser! international con- 
uitioni which lit declared place

(AYOOO NS "DONE -N
-the. d e s e t t  He a t
VJILL "DO THE R E S T ' 
TOO 0 A D - - I  COULD 
HAVE LIKED HI/K 

----------- v  A  L O T / J

Have you been enumerated for

Here is a hint that will make a 
big hit. If you cook cauliflower in 
a mixture o f half milk and one- 
half water, it won’t give o ff any 
odor while cookidg.

■ in  happy n  
tirfmy tubas

IN TH IS P A P E R  W IU - BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS]

a )

a
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Iron Doorstep Was 
Once a Press Bed

By United PrcM
MANCHESTER, Tenn. —  The 

«lorste|i o f J. E. Matthews’ farm 
house at Summitville has a color
ful story behind it, for the stop is 
the bed o f an old printing press 
that defied the I’ nion army during 
the Civil War.

Th*‘ press once held type forms 
for the True Patriot, which up
held the South’s cause and de
nounced the Union in every edi
tion after Fort Sumter was fired 
upon.

When the blue uniformed .-ol- 
diers thundered into Manchester, 
th 'ir first objective was the enemy 
that had fired hundreds of verbal 
salvos it  them.

They ripped the press to pieces 
and scattered its parts and type 
all over the street - of the town. 
The bed of the press lay in the 
streets for a year after the end of 
th< war.

When J. B. Hardison, a refugee 
from the Yankees, moved to Cof- 
fe county and built a log house, 
the flat piece o f iron that once 
hud been a part o f the proud True 
Patriot became the rear o f a fire
place.

Several years later. Matthew- 
bought the house, tore it down and 
erected a new one. The press bed 
then became a doorstep- -  perhaps 
the most famous doorstep in Ten
nessee.

More than 300 products vital 
to American industry are now 
made from Texas crude oil.

HELP h* TIRED WIVFS.

f e
Pinkhara's Com pound helps 
to  c-jAlm weary unstrung 
D erw t due to  f' tiutL functional • • irregu larities .”  
Famous for over 60 years 
in helping women. Try it !

LYDIA L PINKHAM S ?«£££•£

Methodist Church 
Homecoming To 

Be Held May 3
Friday. May .'1 the First Meth

odist Church of Eastland will op
en ihe homecoming observance 
program at the church. Beginning 
on May 3, and continuing tnrougli 
May V programs in honor o f 
former pastois and former mem
bers of the Eastland Methodist 
ch iren will b> held.

V banquet supper will begin 
the celebration Friday evening. 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, 
former pastors o f the church will 
speak, and on Saturday after
noon barbecue will be held in the 
City Park at 5 o’clock. Preaching 
by former pastor- « ill be heard 
Saturday evening beginning at 8 
o'clock.  ̂ J

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock,] 
Kev. Geo. W. Shearer, who has I 
been twice pastor of the Ea-t-j 
land church will preach. The! 
Eastland church choir will sing. I 

The Methodist church in East-' 
land was organized in 1876 and j 
since that time it has had a total , 
ot 28 pastors, for an average j 
length pastorate of 2 and a fra c -1 
Hull vcai -. Rev. Shearer was twice 
pastor .staying the last call f o r ; 
lour year-; and Rev. P. W. Walk
er, the present pastor, is the only 
ether pa-tor who has remained | 
lour years. I

The following are in charge o f 
the homecoming preparations: \V. | 
C. Campbell, chairman o f board; 
Furl Render, chairmen o f  invita
tion committee; Virgil Seabcrry, 
program chairman; P. W. Walker, 
(astor; Cyrus Frost, host chair
man; and Mr-. Frank Castleberry, 
chairman home reservations.

Bullet In Stomach 
Of Baby Causes 
Parents To Worry

Noble Roman Widener Derby Hope
•*■■ " n w  tt — —

* -
o '

■ ■ * . y
To-eph E. W'idener's Roman proved he will be a real ihreat in the 
Kentucky Derby, May 4, when he galloped to victory in the Elmen-
lorf Purse p.t Keeneland. His time for six furlongs— 1:13 1-5__was
xcellent considering the muddy trail, his margin of victory—six 

length- -and the fact that it was his first start as a 3-year-old.

Woman Tells a 
Graphic Story of 

Plight of Nazis
In spite of all the efforts o f the 

Nazi Government to make them 
feel that they are “ Soldiers o f the 
State,”  German women resent the 
official decrees that undermine 
every phase o f family life. In her 
few  book, “ The Lights Go Down; 
Middletown— Nazi Version,’ ’ Erika

Mann, the talented daughter of 
Germany’s most brilliant man of 
letters, shows us the effect o f Na
tional Socialism on women and the 
tadical changes that have come 
over German home life.

To judge from the true stories 
reported the effect o f national so
cialism is demoralizing and the 
women are not happy about it. 
The only function left the women, 
as women, seems to be to bear 
children for the German army. In 
everything else, they are treated 
as men, and that can become very

I annoying when you think of cos- 
J nietics and silk lingerie. Of these, 
there just aren’t any!

Whenever the job of planning a 
1 meal or buying new shoes for J f ' - 
ior begins to annoy you, all you 
have to do is think o f u German 
woman in the same situation. Ger- 
tiian women never can plan meals.

' They serve the family all and ev 
1 erything they can buy, and .if the 
mial boil down to just plain pota
to pancakes, they may still be 
much better o ff than the Schmidts 
around the corner. What’s more, 
they don’t have to buy new shoes 
for Junior, either. Because Junior 
probably doesn’t live with them 
any more; he’s been taken awaj 
by the Government and is now 
playing at games of war with his 
little playmates in the Hitler 
Youth troops.

Say what you like, there’s noth 
■ ' ing like a pretty new frock to 

make a woman feel like a new per- 
| \ son. That’s another pleasure that 

j German women can’t have now. 
Because the desire for pretty 
clothes, it seems, is just a symp
tom of democratic “ infection, 
and therefore “ verboten.1’ Cosmet 
ics or silk stockings? The \ater- 
land needs its foreign exchange 
for materials of war, and the “ wo
men o f Germany should be proud 
to make any sacrifice for the good 
of the State.”

The Nazi slogan, “ Kinder, Kuc 
die, and Kjrche”  (children, kitch 
en and church), except for the 
children part, is just words. There 
is little for women to do in the 
kitchen, they are not wanted in 
the churches, and the churches 
are not wanted in Germany. Miss 
Mann reprints a slogan, which has 
been pasted to religious stores and 
churches all over Germany. I’" 1'" 

! lie nuisances!”  is reads. “ The fu e 
hrer needs soldiers, not prayer- 
sisters! Down with the hypocritical 
enemies of the people! Out with 
the parsons! Out! Heil Hitler.

Children? That’s quite a differ
ent story. The Fuehrer, it appears,
does need soldiers. And he is de
termined to get his soldiers, mar
riage or no marriage The marri
age rate has fallen. But that 
makes no difference. “ One stal
wart fellow,”  says Hitler,
-uffice for ten or twenty 
who have not yet stilled in 
selves the will for children.

Transaction* Tax
Proves Unpopular

Br Uniud rr«M
ENNIS, Tex.— Seventy eight 

per cent of this town’s citizenship 
‘ sh ou ld  1 ia opposed t o  any form of trans

girls actions tax, a suivey by high
them- school journalism students reveal

ed recently.
The tax endorsed by Gov. W. 

The totalitarian stat< takes it- j j ( |> o'Daniel, who wants 1 10,000,- 
- ,lf seriously. In Nazi M idd letow n ;^  l0 $f,o,000.000 a year more 
it regulates the lives of it unfor- j or M)Cja| security payments, was 
tunate men nnd women to the approvw| by only 20 per cent of 
smallest detail. The housewife get* j (tu, jcnnjsjtea interviewed. Two per 
the lion’s share of the dirty " ’rk cent of those polled had no opin- 
and the lamb's share of the cred t. jon in t|,p matter.
She must watch her children be- j q j those opposing the transac- 
coming thinner and thinner, and at tions U x 35 pe,. cent favored 
the same time read speeches aim taxjn|f nalural resources more, 1" 
attend lectures about eliminating ^  cont wantad a selected luxury 

waste” in the kitchen! (And she ^  program uiuj jj p*r cent said 
has to read those speeches.) A- lhere wa8 no ,,re«sing need for 
though she can afford to waste j a()ditJonai taxes of any kind, 
anything! The situation 
enough for the city women, 
think of the poor

A t t e n t i o n !

To My Friends and Patrons: 
I am now with the West 
Side Barber Shop. Will ap
preciate your patronage.

CECIL H1BBERT

By United Tress
LUBBOCK, Tex.— Mr. anil Mrs. 

Earn Ellis o f Southland knew 
their 22-months-old son George 
had swallowed a peanut.

What they didn’t know, but 
were to find out from physicians, 
was that he also had swallowed a 
leaded rifle cartridge.

The frantic parents rushed the 
child to a I.ubbock hospital.

Dr. E. B. Malone made an x-ray 
picture and found the peanut to be 
in the youngster's left lung. He 
told the parents. He also informed 
them there was a rifle cartridge in 
the baby’s stomach.

He removed ihe peanut with a 
bronchoscope. He quieted the wov- 

I ried parents with the assurance 
that there was no danger of the 
bullet exploding and that the sit
uation would be taken care of 

I naturally.

WALT PR IC E S GOOD F R I
D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y . 
W e R E SE R V E  RIG H T 
to Lim it Q U A N T IT IE S

bad 
But

farmer’s wife! 
All about hi r, she sees food in 
abundance, in the fields, in the 
dairies, in the granaries, none of 
which she may use. It all belongs 
to the Reich Depattment of Food. 
The Government, for example, 
confiscates all the butter produced 
on the farms, and sends a ration 
of rancid butter from the city 
warehouses to the farmer s family.

There are touches of grim hu
mor in the daily lives of the wo
men in the Nazi Middletown of 
“ The Lights Go Down.”  An aver
age housewife, marketing for a 
family of six, asks for a quarter 
pound of butter. The storekeeper 
is sorry, but there is no butter in 
the whole city. Might she have 'wo 
eggs, please? Ach. gnaedige Frau, 
if only he had some eggs! How 
willingly he would sell them to 
her! But there are very few eggs, 
and those are sent to the army 
and to the Storm Troop command
ers. Will the family have to eat 
fried dough for supper? Well, 
then, she will buy some flour in
stead. At that the storekeeper ex
plodes in wrath. “ Listen,”  he 
cries, “ don't bother me any more! 
Did you come here to buy some
thing, or to start a political dis
cussion?”

d i __________ _ ________________ _—  w e  A'

! ’ LOOK! LISTEN! B f e ”,
Here is your last chance to buy Hanaprtwwn 

Prices! West)*

st;

HALF or WHOLE, Tenderized 14tol|Jonly
Per Pound .......................................
CENTER SLICES ...........................
PORK SAUSAGE, Country Style .. j
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts .........
PORK CHOFS or HAM ...................
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Slice!
BACON, Our Special ...................... .
BACON, Sugar Cured in the Piece .
SALT PORK. No. 1 Grade ............
BIG BOLOGNA, Swift’s Ariole ..... 
DRESSED HENS, Home Dressed 
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cut*
BABY BEEF RUMP or Shouldei Room
STEW MEAT or R ih ......................
BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, Gravy A*m| 
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom

S.L. (LEON) BOUI

Auction-Sale
SATURDAY, APRIL 27th 

1 P.M.
Entire Stock of Fixtures of the 
Economy Store to be Sold Piece 
at a Time—
» Several hundred feet of shelving— good lumber 

assembled in long lengths. Will be sold in sections 
or piece at a time.

• 4 Show Cases
• 1 National Cash Register
• 1 Adding Machine
• 3 Ceiling Fans
• 1 Aeroplane Fan
• 3 Smaller Fans
» 1 Lot Window Fixtures
• 2 Good Gas Heaters
• Several Mirrors
• 1 Simplicity Pattern Case
• 12 Tables
• 1 Wrapping Counter 
» Several Dress Racks
• 12 Shoe Chairs

Other Items Too Numerous To 
_______ Mention!

Saturday, April 27th Will Be The 
End of Our Store-Wide Sale On 
All Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to- 

Wear and Clothing

GROCERY & MARKET
M & M Coupon* 

DOUBLED

HEART’S DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL 13c
POTATOES H  19c!0XYD0L 19c
SALAD DRESSING FULL q u a r t

FRESH MAID....................... 16c
CATSUP Heinz *| A 

16 Oz. ISC PEAS £7%. 13c
FL0U11 48 Lbs. -J 49 We a,so *ive a 6

. . .  « tp I  Oz. can of Baking ̂ Worihmore X P ow d er ... f r e e :

CORN :5 10c COFFEE “ d 23c
SUGAR

10 POUNDS

BEANS, Green & i  n  
Freih, 2 Lbs........  1  O C
CARROTS, 3 Lbs. . . . 10c
ORANGES 
California, Doz.. . 25c
APPLES r t j -
Winesap, Doz.., . £ j C

BANANAS
Large & Firm, Dozen

10c
«nt

BETTER MEATS
— AT—

Walter’s

Every
thing

PORK SAUSAGE 3 ^  25c 1 „  10c
Picnic Boneless HAM .............................. Lb. 23c
ROAST, Pork All C uts..............................Lb. 15c

On the 
Dollar and 

Less!
BOLOGNA ib. 10c 

....... 6cSALT JOWLS 
Pound ...........

(Merchandise Will Not Be Offer
ed at Auction). SALT PORK ib lOc

18cCHUCK ROAST 
Choice and Tender, Lb.

PURE L A R D 3 0 c

See that he has a cm
Many of the three thousand employees of Lone Star Gas

■ ■
operate cars and trucks as part of their daily work. As 
these operators are heads of families with children of schoo 

they are doubly interested in safety on our streets and h'9̂ u!«hien
In ad< '

Their acceptance of their responsibility for traffic safety u*it 
cated by the company’s record for 1939— a total of 
miles of driving without a single fatal accident. Moreover,
1939 company's automobiles traveled a distance equalK 
times around the world and were involved in only ninete ĵj ĵp  ̂
dents resulting in personal injury.

HAMBURGER 
Pound............... 15c
STEAK Best Cuts n n  

Pound / 5 C

^  Choice and T ender, L b   l ( J v  Ui

Economy Store I I  sh o r t  r ib  & stew

BACON
Our Home Sliced. Lb. 23c

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Pearle Long, Owner

Pound Only.

FRESH DRESED FRYERS Dresaed Weight 
Pound

121c 
29c

Drivers of Lone Star Gas System automotive equipment tô  
in a continuous program of training in safety consciousn*51 
accident prevention to make their home town a safef P 
which to live.

LONE STAB.

Lone Star | 1 |  G a s C°
G A s S ffo t


